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Wanted:
By tho Board of Tvado

BrooksvIIIo, Flam
The name nnd atUtrenn of every man who fa funtVt

eriny hHUiting.or buyiny fiimf in h'inrttt't
Wh will iM'tirl him Hlmolulely free vitliinble Dooh

of rioli nhnwlriK tho tlllTerent klmli of noil In
Klortlfiinlintlinn'i)ortunltlein and a mum I Hmoki
viIIh for Induatrtnua, umbltlnui men I lie Ittmrd of
'l'riiiln hnt no Und to kII but d Mire to butld up and
dtnelnp (hit actlon.

Around Itronkayllln lie th lnreot Willd body of
land in thn Htnto, o roo.fnl-- l by the Mate

'eprirttuentof Auriculturn find nil other Authorities.
Tliu U known ai ' hluh hammock" land, or hard
wixm! land It ha rich, dark tnpaoll nndclaf aulwotl

hltfh and ntlllnit no fertillter or drainage nce
arr We rnlnH thn beat ontiiuc. Krai fruit and win

ter rptietnbloN In Florldai yield a hUh a $1,000
peracru hind alao adapted (odnlrjrlrifc and all tuple
crop our fur mum wot HO biulielnof corn to tho acre.

If you ore thinking of hurlntf land or locating In
the Smith thla U the place lo come plentt of good
Ifincl ntlll to h had hern at rvry low price, altnoat

low ni mdiniirjr pine land altitude JIUO feot.no
witmp it innrhe4 utmt cllrnnte iorfei't health,

modern town wlinnl. cihurrhea god road all con-
venience, and eTHrihody making money

Ihi not buy lind or cIioomu u location until you
have read our Dook of Pacta. Wo ha?o the nnpor
tun It lea, but need now oltlrena new ant tier and new
cnpltal Ut develop them Vou run be independent
hern with mod eat capital Write today for Dook of
Paflta.
BOARD OP TRADE, Bo 702 BrookavllU, Pla.

Don't aernl me one rent jtiat Irt me prove
It lu you hh 1 litmidonu for ft7,K others In Umlaut
all month. 1 claim to Im.o tho only uoeewjfui
euro for bunion i m t madu and I want ou to letroe neud sou u treatment entirely at my
vi4nHit. I don't caro how man ('1111,
or thloliUnr pada 1011 mor tried without miccohh
1 divi tcaru how diaguflted urn feel with them all -
jou haw not mod my cure, ami 1 lime such almo.
iuio roniuif iico ia 11 tnni 1 mm Knnir i eiyou h treHtment Rnaotutely KHKtU It la
wonderful jet Minplo home treatment which To-
ilet ea j on h! 11111 hmtamly of all paint it imuoteatheeauMMif the liuuioti and thua tho ugly deform-
ity dUaiitan all thin whllo you aro wearingtighter alii than ever. 1 know It will do nil thla
and 1 want mi to for n treatment, FltKt

lit 1UV i1Ii'Mni. I m 41.11 mm I knnw
oii nui 1 nun ten mi jourfriend itlout It j lift irn tii oho

(lfMl othera nre doing now.
ttrito now, m thla Hiuiounre-lueu- t

may nut aiipoar In thiapaper aualn. .lu-- t hen. I tour
nit 1110 mid addroMH nnd tient
fnentwlll Hi Kent ou promptly

fealed einelup
FOOT HKMI'.IIY i O

3506 W. Zeih SI
Chloaga

for Profit
For Six Months

yotir name andnddrcst t Si t and will wnd

inontht. It trlU how rt the utinutt earnlDk't hunt our M
money how to tfll kwkI iitvtmcnt how to pick thr mot
profiuhle ofitiuQl Investment It refill how tankers and H
capitatMi make 91000 grow to t2,000 In (act. kv"

oii the vital Invfsiln Inlurmatlon that unould enable jou to
maka your monay grow proportionately. I have
decided ihU month to give 5 kli niontti utirlptloni to
iHVWsriNi. for 1'RuFiT fr. fcvery copy fi

Worth at Least $10
to every inveitor pcihapt a Tottune Send your name and
addrrta now, mention till (taper and get a frao introductory
tutmilptiou Con htinni may ieient rrteatlnK thla offer.
Hetter take It now u (i e m lllln to pay 10. a opy after

ou hate read It lit mouth-

'I ILL. BtUr. Pit., R 409, 30 Wt.t Jicluu Bltl, Okuo W

X?
m m a W

SHADE
Heir the crlpt mmc of

Mewart lltrtUiuni

J
Investing

rKht

XERsID
onUbcL W Ml

UreaulMd.0t " ImproToOL no
Wood Rollers Tin Rollers

Roots Fresh lrom the Soil
CJuirtnteed Iru to nime, and to retchyou in prneci conaillon, tiox a dlsialls.

lied cuitomcrUit jretr.uuti' prion. Frbt piiit on otdn al
It.tB ra ortr, tor calalozue,

rYu.P.RurtitilM.Bii 8S.tfMCi.N.T.

Grcldcr's Fine Calaloaue
aai oaWodar of para-bre-d poultry for 1913, Urjte.

maajpaceaofpoalirf faeU,dtQereDibree4alnaataral
olara. 1 varWUaa lllaatrmud aal Inoo

batera o4 browlara.low prkwof atooa and cffa for
aawoiBf . a perwei (aiia ia ui pouniy rauera oena
10d for thla Dated boot.

B. IL QUID Eft, Eoi Hi
MAMmt Tm DmiUwi Sun amaili

1 -U. For'lBlr Book trill how.auuulu" DeKribe, World'. I.r
Mra-ara- a

afatmatta,

WRITS

deaor1be4.

povlUv farm; atvaa vtyat aui af oaJtry
lAwaatprtaMMfawb.effa.faMufealora.!

, r rOTr.Ban 4. PaaUainaa. laava

Ehatma, fa.

ftf! HIT

3L
ift nnrrno Fine pure bred chicken.
40 UnuLUO ducka,oeeBJid turkeys.
Korthern rmlad, hardy and very beautiful
Kowla, etfir id Incubator at low prlocai,
Amarloava trrMatet oultry fanu. band 40.
for larfaT, Una, UlatiaaaU AaaaaJ Ialti7 Baaa

I. F. REUIUT. lai 977 HAXUTO. MM.

YUUU ntme and kddreMOn potUlotrd bring fr
oopj ot our 100-ptg- poult r7 paper. Make

Mosey, Inland Poultry Journal Co., Intflanapolle, Ind.

THE SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE SECTION

FRIVOLOUS BUSINESS
Continued from Page it)

In Hoinculiat rrtnotc timca, 111:111 'h cliicf
occupation w.-i- tlio t'lijoMiipiit nf life and
tin- - pursuit of liberty and happiness, with
business in the background as an unos-
tentatious siilo line. In thoso days, man
not only rested one day in sewn, but,
in addition to that, he was forced by law
to let his land lay fallow every seventh
irar. If anything yrew without cultiva-
tion that seventh year, such products be-
longed to the poor.

One result of that system was that
labor unions never yrew turbulent. Strikes
and lockouts were unknown, and no em-
ployer was ever indicted for planting
dynamite.

Hut those, of course, were salad days.
Possibly, before interest on money was
invented. At least, lefore bald heads
transformed hair restorer makers into pri-
vate yacht owners, and also before in-

somnia Iwcaino the first nuil most con-
clusive evidence of business concentration
nnd effectiveness.

I'nder the sevmtli-year-res- t plan, man
was voimir at ninety and retained all his
faculties at a hundred and twenty. In
those days men knew nothing about kill-

ing themselves in the endeavor to win a
commercial supremacy that they could not
live to exercise.

On matters pertaining to the safety of
our glorious Republic, wo dig back and
quote Washington and Jefferson. We re
vert to first principles. If we really want
to do business KKIIIT, why not dig back
to Moses and practice the principles ho
laid down

Moses needs no introduction to tho
American business man. Kor it was tho
discovery of ten of the Mosaic edicts that
made Mr. Roosevelt piesident of the
United States and the hero of nearly 11

hundred million people, not to mention
also that it made him the feted of kings.

Following Mr. Koosevelt 's example, 11

business giant somewhere some day will
rediscover Moses' seventh-year-fallo-

rule and will thereby get himself written
into history with the names of men that
never die.

Of course, in practicing tho law we
should have to operate in rotation, so that
every year wo would close up and shut
down of all the factories, all
the stores and all the offices in America,
and send of all our workers
away on a year's vacntion.

Think of it : six years of work and
then one year of rest!

A whole year in which to do those
things that we keep intend-

ing to do and never accomplish.

Looking Forward the Next Number
IS POSSIHLK, but not probable, thatITvery much more can be said abont gar-

dens and gardening within the space
of twenty pages than is packed into the
next Semi Monthly Maoazine tbo
(iarden Annual. President elect Woodrow
Wilson has hnd a hand, so to say, in the
making of tho cover, which shows, in col-

ors, the beautiful garden our next Presi-
dent made, or did much townrd making,
at Princeton.

The eutire issue, comprising a score of
splendidly illustrated features, has been
assembled with 11 view to guiding nnd in-

teresting tho amateur gardener. Edward
I. Fnrrington, the widely recognized au-

thority 011 garden-makin- and llower cul-

ture, has directed the preparation of the
text, nnd the unique decorations, in gen-
erous profusion, nre by J. M. Itosf.

Some of tho subjects treated are, as an
index to the character of our 1913 (iarden
Annual: A Garden to Live In; Rest Roses
for the Amateur; Rest Perennials for tho
Home Garden; Annuals for the Henter to
Grow; Garden Fertilizers Stumbling
Block of the Amateur; Making the Most
of a Hack Yard Garden; Tabloid Talks
About Vegetables; Planting Tables for
Flowers and Vegetables; Flowers That
Survive the Frost; What to Grow for
Climbing Vines; Rug Arsenal for Ama-

teur Gardeners nnd ninny other new, and
some old Garden Wrinkles.

Also, there is a remarkable prose poem,
Those Who Work hi Gardens, by Mar
guente O. B. Wilkinsou.

A whole j ear of .'105 days in which to
get a closer than hearsay acquaintance
with our wives and our children.

An entire year for study. A year with
books, so that the great minds of the
present could come to know the great
minds of the past, and learn how little
of our HUM wisdom is new, and how
greatly today is indebted to yesterday.

Tmagine the result upon trade. Our
consumption of goods would be as great
11s ever, and with only of our
business houses open, every one of them
would experience a volume increase of

27 per cent without turning a hair to
creato it.

Can you conceive the meaning of this
year of rest in new health for American
people, who are wasting themselves with
too much effort f

Can you imagine what it would mean
in new ideas for ideas that are worth
while come, not in the rushing crowd, but
in the quiet times of rest, recreation and
silence!

Can you portray in your mind the ef-
fect upon our political life, with

of nil our people at liberty to sit
all day long for 'Mm successive days at
the feet of stump-seec- expounders,
drinking in wisdom at its very fountain?

Can you bring to mind what it would
mean to our social order, with
of tho people free to find out how the
other half lives and to help that other
half to a better living?

We fall short of our ideals in this
world because wo haven't time, liusi-nes- s

takes all the time we have. The
Mosaic law would for ever separate us
from that excuse. of Amer-
ican humanity would have nothing but
time. And if time is money, behold what
riches would be within our grasp if we
would only stop our present method of
grasping.

Think it over.
Kor these suggestions I claim no atom

of originality. I merely hope that some-
body may rediscover the Mosaic law and
that American business may put it into
operation, h'or the good of the cause, 1

am wholly willing to sacrifice myself. Not
only will 1 agree to take my own one
year's vacation in seven, but, nioro than
that, I" will take tho vacation periods for
six other men at the rate of ono u year,
so that You Six will not bo forced by
legislation to lose any of your valuable
time away from your exacting business
affairs.

to
Owen Johnson, by the way, brings his

story, Kecjnny Up With Wattiviltr, which
logins in this number, to a right rollicking
conclusion in the next issue. Part one,
funny as it is, is only introductory to tho
hilarious exploits of Wattiville and his
friend Stukey in the second and conclud-
ing instalment. And Oscar Cesare has
made the illustrations even funnier than
he somehow succeeded in doing for the
first instalment.

Following our (iarden Annual and on
through the year, the Maoazine Section
is making preparations to furnish a series
of surprises with each succeeding issue.
Glance at the following names, for in
stance Jack London, Rex Reach, Rich-
ard Harding Davis, Owen Johnson, George
Fitch, Albert Rigelow Paine, Mabel Her
bert Urner. Carolyn Wells. George Patullo,
Rrander Matthews, Maurice Leblauc,
Grace MacGovvan Cooke, Harris Dickson.
Kdwin Mnrkham, Gilbert K. Chesterton.
Arthur R. Reeve, Harris Merton Lyon.
Vance Thompson, H. Addington Bruce.
Charles G. 0. Roberts, Reginald Wright
Kaufman and Richard Ie (iallienne among
other notable writers.

And Charles Dana Gibson, Howard
Chandler Christy, A. R. Frost, Alliert
Sterner, W. T. Smedley, Franklin Booth.
Adrien Machefert, Percy F. Cowen.
Charles Sarka, Kdward Rorein. Harry
Stoner, Penrhyn Stanlaws, Stuart Travis,
R Cory Kilvert. and Horace Taylor nnmng
the famous artists nnd illustrators

To patronise Advertisers Is to stimulate enterprise.

SAVE YOUR EYES

Simple Home Treatment Will Enable
You to Throw Away Your Glasses

"HOW TO SAVE THE EYES"
IS THE TITLE OF A FREE BOOK.

At last the good news can be published. It is pre
dieted that within a lew years eyeglasses and spei
fades will be so scarce that they will be regarded as
curiosities.

Throughout the civilized world there has, (or
several years, been a recognized movement by edu
cated medical men. particularly eve experts, tonaid
treating tore, weak or strained eves rationally. The
old way was to fit a pair of glasses as soon as tin-
es es were found to be strained. These glasses were
nothing better than crutches. They never overcanu
the trouble, but merely gave n little relief while be-
ing worn nnd they made the ces gradually weaker.
Every wearer of eyeglasses knows that he might as
well expect to cure rheumatism by leaning upoh a
walking stick.

The great masses of sufferers from eye strajn and
other curable optic disorders have been misled l

those who were making fortunes out of eyeglas.se-- ,

and spectacles.

GET RID OF YOUR GLASSES
Dr. John L Corish. an able New York phjsician

of long experience, had come forward with the edict
that eyeglasses must go. Intelligent people even
where nre indorsing him. The Doctor sajs the
ancients never disfigured their facial beauty with
goggles. They employed certain methods whuh
have recently been brought to the light of modem
science. Dr. Corish has written a marvelous book
entitled "How to Save the Eves," which tells how
they may be benefited, In many cases, inst.inth
There is an easy home treatment which is just as
simple as it is effective, and it is fully explained in
this wonderful book, which will be sent free to am
one. A postal card will bring it to your very dui.r.
This book tells you why cjeglasses are needlessand
how they may be put aside forever. When you hae
taken advantage of this information obtained in this
book you may be nble to throw your glasses a.iand should possess healthy beautiful, soulfulli
pressive, magnetic eyes that indicate the true ihar-ncte-

and win confidence.

BAD EYES BRING BAD HEALTH
Dr. Corish goes further. He asserts that

is the mam cause of headaches, nervousness,
inability . neurasthenia, brain fag, sleeplessness,
stomach disorders, despondency and many other
disorders. Leading oculists of the world confirm
this and say that a vast amount of phvsual and
mental misery Is due to the influence uf etestrain
upon the nerves and brain cells. When eyestrain Is
overcome these ailments usually disappear as if by
magic.

FREE TO YOU
Tbe Okola Method, which is fully explained in

Dr. Consh's marvelous book, is the method which
is directed at making your eyes normal and saving
them from the disfigurement of these needless, un
pleasant glass windows. If you wear glasses or feel
that you should be wearing them, or if you are
troubled with headache in the forehead or nervous
nesswhen your eyes are tired, write today to Okola
Laboratory. Dept. 8SC Rochester. N. ., and ask
them to send you. postage prepaid, free of all charge
the book entitled How to Save the Eyes," and you
will never regret the step taken.
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have used
iiiih lunuiim 10 remove
tract' of age, or
worry l oz. or puro

dlhMolvinl In k nt. witrh linrl
MfiA Rji II, fm-- wnith Thn nrTw

( almoHt matfleal. Ltaorwiit wrlnklpK. emu
feet, m well as flnont Hne, completely aud
freah, and you look year jrouna-r- t No harm to Undtrtii
aklo. Gt jjcpuin Saiollu (powde rtni) t any drug atora.

This 20
iittur Hpmi ram vosu, oold misaiD dti. Uuut mm,
tJlAnHMa Urw BuiamMl.atoa U4 tad iun ML SUTMtrauutM
Mil wltk Mk wtuh. Leni gU SaUferi fUla tiUdlM, fob at ? tit aaala r.r

SO Taaralaaraalaa
tllUlJlTIOI FRIK. Ul u Main U o 1. 11 jau uprau alM.arur
traaiaolaa II. If jou lalak II UllunU aa aqaal u aaa Ill.tX) aaiaa.ro
IXa aianM aaatau ScmUI M.f. HaaUoa UllM'.ataa'aar Bajt'alM.
HUraTIW CO,, DIPT. S CHICAGO, ILL

get;

tuirdI

Thousands successfully
Ulnetta

Powdered
SAXOLITE

Beautiful YearWafch S3.75

America' star Rosea
buaranlecd

CATALOG SENT FREE
or lha Brat kWi lor America.

Tlgorouj, t puu. It
In natural oolora.

ftmBjBMBH 6otbrrBrronirihoUfrapbf. Cod
Mr talua rull loioraiatloa about bow to

ttlrct, llaDt,rruriaaD4srow, WRITS
TO DAY for thla valuable book, with

pr rafi iftbi,ani uf laa.
Jmh Co, !oi 47,WulCrai, fitbi t

foal w jfcira jttponaiica.

ASTHMA

Wrinkles

MQDCL

WATCH

MKKDTmoI tar" oaTBES TBI1L.
If U aaraa. Mud 1.00 tlf not, don't,
OIt ipiaiBofflca. Writ today, W.K,
BUrlIae,a73 0kl Ira HtU-- j, OtUa,


